Response of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 to UV radiations by alteration of polyamines associated with thylakoid membrane proteins.
The responses of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 exposed to UVA, UVB and UVC for at least 3 h were investigated with the emphasis on the changes of polyamines (PAs) levels in whole cells, thylakoid membrane fraction, and thylakoid membrane-associated proteins fraction. All UV radiations caused a slight decrease on cell growth but a drastic reduction of photosynthetic efficiency of Synechocystis cells. UV radiations, especially UVB and UVC, severely decreased the levels of PAs associated with thylakoid membrane proteins. The decreased PAs levels as affected by UV radiation correlated well with the decrease of photosynthetic efficiency, suggesting the role of PAs for the maintenance of photosynthetic activity of Synechocystis. PAs, especially spermidine (Spd) and putrescine (Put), were found abundantly in the thylakoid membrane fraction, and these PAs were associated mainly with the PSI trimer complex. Importantly, the exposure of Synechocystis cells to all UV radiations for 3 h resulted in the increase of Spd associated with the PSII monomer and dimer complex, suggesting its protective role against UV radiations despite the overall decrease of PAs.